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1936 and 1937 • This plot had inadvertantly been esta-bJ.ished on an olo. alfalfa 
field which formerly was heavily infested with the c;,lfcufa stem nematode, 
Di tylenchus dipsaci. Among the many varieties 11 la..11ted was one known as 
Turkestan 19304 which was found to possess almost p erfect immunity to stem 
nematode while adjoining plots of Utah Common, Gri1mn, Ladak, etc. were severely 
damaged. 

Efforts to find nematode resistant sugar beets have bren:unauccossful but 
the fact that nematode resistance does occur in certain crop pl::mts gives us 
hope that some day a nematode resistant beet may be discovered. 

LIST O:B, GENETIC FACTORS A.l'ID CiiROMOSOME _ h~.9E' TiiE R CI-illOMOSOW.E 
~TA VULGLtUS 

F. V. Owen and]'. A. Abegg, u. s. D. A. 

] 'ourteen characters in kta vulgaris have b een found to be inherited 
through simple Mendelian factors. Eight of these fo.ctors are in one linkage 
group a..'1d hence it is assur.:1ed that these are located on one chromosome. The 
chromosome presumably carrying this linkage group may be designated as the ]; 
chromosome from the factor B. for red pigrnont. Most of the factors arc citl:J.cr 
color genes or mutations fo:J;> abnormalities. Special interest has been centered 
on a factor of self fertili~~; one is identified with bolting , or tho annual 
character; and another conditions the degree of curly-top resistance. 

TEE j_NHEP..ITANCE OF CURLY-TOP RESISTANCE IN :BEETS 

F. A. Abegg, U.S.D.A. 

Resistance of beets to the curly-top disease is conditioned by a 
partially dominant factor .Q.. Groups of plants resembling the resista.11t and 
susceptible parental strai:ns were recovered in F2 • The postulation of the .Q. 
factor is strongly dependent on a linkage with the croYm color factor ;g_. Rfi}d 
and whi to F2 classes differed significantly in both :foliage symptoms and 
root weights. F3 data support the existence of tho E.-.Q. linkage is generally 
applicable to various degrees of resistant types selocted from the u. S. No. 1 
and U. s. No. 12 varieties. 

GENETICS O:F' S:8L:E'-]'ERTILITf Al~D SELF-STERILI'IY IN SUGAR :BEETS 

F. V.. Owen, U.S.D.A. 

Sugar beets may be cl~smified into three clas ses with regard to self
fertility= Highly self-fertile, intermedia te, a nd strongly self-sterile. 
Environmental conditions influence the exoression of these heritable tendencies. 
Under special conditions selfed seed can oven be secured from strongly self
sterile plants, but this is not associated particularly with health and vigor. 


